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LOCAL- - WKATHRK RBl'OKT.

OKnvK!i'M(ri'icK, Caiiio, Ilk, J

February (1,10:11 p.m.', Is74. J

llnroiiicter.fOiOlO degree.
Thermometer, lift degrees.
Wind W. Velocity mllr I'T I'''""".

Wcathor, light rain.
Maximum teinpemturo lor last 21 hnni,

Mtulniuin temperature lor II:- - Iit24 lioiir,
37 dexter.

Prevailing wind for lust hour.', N.

Total litunbf r or inltc-- traNeled by wind
'

during I j r t '2 1 li'iiif, I73.
t otal lAlnlal dunn the lu"t ill lioum mi

tie
Edwin Ileum,

Olcencr Signal .Seivlce., II. H. A.
.. -

X KW A D VK RTISE M 13iT8

I1. KIVHAU, Himncsh MwM.r.ii.

ATl'ltDW l; It. I'tbrinrv Mill, IiTI.

PANTOMIMK TIMHIPH!
TON Y DllMCIt

I lie l iii'K)io".(il "rd rlid of
G. Ii FOX nil CLOWN,
III i raiiioil Plulitotiniw. i Milled

Humpty Dumpty
- I'lnjoil ror :i War in N. V. City.

J.i TM.AXrEI) 1'F.K FOR Units.

AM ARRAY OF SPECIAL ARTISTS.
Iii'lndhu (i)iiiiifitlcs ihc Youiigc-- t roro-- n

I'lavcr In the world, Pueli I'oiiilrulltlo.
,;idr 'I :i itf-- l ULf, -- nun mid llaii.c. Iii.ltu-.11- -

of lllrd and Annuals Milt I 'vl lt.l innii- -

. Siliel nlilli' Niiir ami liii iital.lunjrb i .

: i m; I si. ai.m am". or l'liu i.
' if lit i nvr.n "i:ir ftr Sa'e al

Il.irtiii:ui'-- , ( unit r MMli mid ojniin-- -

d .

Mm li ill 7:1 ii'. IihK ; . .inm.-li- . K.

M. I.. Ol.LMAN. A.. I si.
' 10. M.

GRANDEST
GllAiNDEoT f

GRANDEST

A V TA III OK THK SKASO.V.
UTAIK OK TIIK SUASON.

AKI'Alll OK 'Til i; PKASOX.

THE CAIRO TURNERS
THti CAIRO TURNERS.
THE CAT RO TURNERS.

Tl KVH, FEI! , 1871

U' ESI) AY E V K., FEU, 167!

TUESDAY EVE., KEH , Ibil

GnAND
Masquerade Ball

To be vlven by the

Cairo Turner
S OCIK T Y.

AT

School's Hall;
TI'ESDA'Y E E., FEU., 17, 1E7-I- .

The Cairo Turner Society,

Mennincil to eclipse any and
every ball that has been given
this season, will give a Grand
--Masquerade ball at the time
and place above mentioned.
It is the determination of the
irentlemen who have the mat
ter in charge to make it the

bigest thing" of the kind
lhat ever took place in this
city. Neither time nor ex-

pense will be spared to necom
plish this end, and every one
who attends may confidently
npect to see such a ball as
was never before given in this
section of country.

Tho following committees
have been appointed :

(V!MiTTi:r. or Auuan(ii;mi;nt-- .

K. .M. Stockilotli, chairman, IM. liu-lo- r,

1.'. V. HoUuur, Win. Alua and J'.
G fc'chuli.

Tlooji Ma.nauiihs. It. Ilutaaokcr,
Harry Waller and W. J'. Kitchen-becku- r.

Hi'.i-nrno- Cummittiu: Stephen
uhwanitz. Wm. I Sudor, and Charles

Milliner.
LOOK OUT : LOOK OUT ! !

hM-27-t- d

t. vhn.
WILLIAM J. AI.JjKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
UAIHO, ILLINOIS.

. Ottio.0 nter Klrt Nutlonul lianl:. H.10-3-

3 AMU ML J'. W II El'iiil'-ll- ,

ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR AT LAV.'

0A1UO, ILLINOIS.
MHli.n nci.r Mrtit Nntlonid tianlf. S.IIWm

.lolm 11. Jiultaiy. WllUm 0. Mulkoy

MULKRY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(JAIUO, ILLINOIS.

OlUuo: KlKhtU Ktrcct, tetweon Commor
olal mid Wiiblilii'ton ftvouuen.

Ml tf.

UHK1SN ic 01LBKKT,

ATTOKNliYb

OOUNHKLOHH AT LAW,
Willlun ll.rwn, J
Willml) tHltiuft, OAIHO, ll.I.IKOIU,

MTSpeoKil idtouticn RiTa to A4mImIIt 1

7 x.ua 0 ovRn- nrioa-'ruoi.YXB,J)-

OITTlf ATlOn Al Jli

T ILK BULLIiTLN.
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

.MlKCSIIiUNKOIJ.S.

'flinrii will lio r nirotim; dl Lltti City
Council

Mej. Kd. Unllldny hnt ono on u lly

Inn vIhH to .St. I.uuli.

Jnhii W. Trover, Ciirni
wm III tlm city yoHiTiliiy.

Col. II. K. Tuwiici of .InnmlMiro, Wds

at tlio St. Clmrlcf. uiU jtMtwrdny.

TlioHt. Cliftrlfi lintel U dolfij; ft thriv-
ing LiifltiCff, ii nd Mr. Wiluox i lmipy.

.IU'Uh linker will opi'ii llii I'liUfkl
irciilt court nl Mouml Clfy m Jofidny

noxt.

A. 11. I'.aadi, cf lUrtfonl, Connocll-cutfijenur-

imnsoruf Ibo Olobj Lifa

compsny, ti in tlio city.

,Tlio pullrte lureo, lliougli it iiiiiiiUm
only in man, is u Melon :!y Inre to per-tor-

nil tho polled duty tiow rmtulrud.

t'pt. .In, ilorrli liu noun down tlio
rivi-r-. ( )n iuiila'.inn inidlil powdnr f.nd

box of pApr co'.lsr conflliitod thi Fum
tutnl of It i 4 lut;:i,:'.

.luicph Y. Tucker, of Chlcso, yvn- -

crl frqiglt nont of th llliiiolt Oiitrnl.
rhllroad, i.rri ve-- i iuthy city ycttordnv.
mil tools rconi ht th .St. (Jhirlx hotal.

I..iet yi'(.lofdy sftornoon, Vk1-ir.tito- n

i.vuiiia', throo yhrds of Idtck
ttliipaca, Tho litidor will plcn'O lev tho

Roodi nt Tub Hum r.Tl.f olliie, nud much
obligi thu ownur,

On Krldiy uvunint; Ut tho OJd I'd-lo-

if Mouod City li'.d k plamatit dric
in lli'dr hall. AccnfJing to lhj cuitom of
tlio order, tho ftirltim worn brought to
h clfi'o ht n enr'y hour-

Chief of l'olico Mcllaitj, though
tnafcc but Httlo til or buitln In tho per-

form inro of Iim dutlo, )nrfirinj them
.Ally r.s w:ll hi nny chitjf tho city Iim hid

tor jr, mid much butter thsn tho inot
of thtim.

Tho Nto if4rmi saIiiki! Imll netted
over $100. Cairo h to touch
credit for tho llhiirnlity of her citizMi on
tbi occMion. Ono (.'cntlcir.en, .Mr. 1'.

Oulil, tho wvll-bnow- n Hour mendmnt.
bought )'ivo tlcLoti .lounil City .lour-nn- l.

Th fuller,,! torvicM ' f tho littlo
divushter of Mr. r.ud Mr. ('. Witnton,
wht died on Saturday ri'ht, toolt place fit

tho Church of lb Kodpuir yeitertlay
ll'.rtor (JUhert onielelinjf. The

attendance wai '.urge.

A colurod niho, without tuo fear of
either the Lord or the beforo hi eyu,
went onto I'hiiSipt whiirf yottorday tnurn-in- s

and to! Chptiln .lou HonJrick's
overco.t. Sherill' Irviti captured tho
thief utid mcovored the ccr.t.

il'.iffj. Hoj Mid Temmo hnvo put
down n new tldewaU of tsh r.nd Wilrint
luniter In front of their cndy ottablifh

Vrnjhlnclon nvenuo. 'lhnis tho
only ildewhlu of tbu liini In the city, m:J
conirastfl with tho drlapidotej wr.lUt

id othr part of tho city looki very odd.

Ch&rlciton, .MI.ourl, Mtiin uunr Imv.
ir.g a llrst-cl- aj tiro a day or two eiru--

While court wm ir. sossio", it was dlicov-er- nl

that the court l.outo wal on fire, und

it t.-- only by the combined etlbrti ol tho

ju'lgo, jury, Httomeyi and fcll tho rpoc'.a- -

tom prKK-n- t th.t tho flituss wero Jitial'y
subdue".

Uonry, nliMi Uha. .Smith, f colore!
mn, v.ho kill(jl Hnolhor colored mnn
earned Tom Morrif, In Mound City, en

the lOiii of October Put, nnd inadt) hU f'J- -

cipc, wan Krreitod u few days ago in thii
ounty oinwboro noar Unity or 1.;
Tooth. Smith is now in the Pulikl
county jail at Mound City.

A party of onllcmen frow tho nor
thern part of tho ttto pissed through the

city yesterday on their way to 'ow Or

leans to attend Hie carnival to :omo oil in

thiUityon tlio 17th. Wo uiider.tand
that two through cr.rs. full ot people, wero

to leave Chicago Imt (ironing or this inor-nin- t:

iur tho fami plac. llotwilh atl.nd-in- g

tho-"hnr-
d tirueK," wiH-hivo- '

thuir iun.
V. 11. lionnedv ordered a bill of cood

in bis llr.e troni CtiiciRo, (.ml thoy cauio
by cxpreM C. O. 1). Upon opening ttiem
ho found U as defni'idi-d- , tho boxe i;

worthl.s trash instead of tho
;ood b ordurwl. Uo at oncn xUnollod or
riplevinca ll.o nionoy in mu rsprcin
ai!nt'' lmtiili, and thus.probabl v will 5avo
hinwolf. Strnno to tay, tlio Chlcdso hlp-pu- ra

appt'iirin llrudstrcet's report n- - a ro.
iponsiDlu nnu riifpuuiaoio rni. i jiuuou
Citv Journal.

Speakim; of our Shotiil' tho Mound

City .lournal says; "Tim otuslont bher-i- d

of Alexftnder county, A. II. Irvin.
Ksq., has bosn doing an oxteosivo biui- -

neas in tlio criminal lino within n weak

put. Ho litis traced aud captured a vil

lain who shot nnd robbed i man on tho
highway, another who brutally murdored
a woman and robbol bur house, and an-

other do'porato criminal who escaped
from tlio Michigan potiltnntlary, nil this

within n woek, hosido attonding to several

minor cases "
,

In thl iit
l.iv. lt.l. lltll. IK. I, III the li i

lb., lirl.lt-- - liiolhi'i', l Her. .Mr. I IUf
tin. ( I.ui i'li of tin' l!ci I'l'iiier. Mr. ('ha-- .

iilnuliuiii, of tlio KliM Nalloiijil bank,
In Ml-- - Anna M. (wnliiuicy, nuiiiinif r oi i lit)
I .!., ( not. r. . iiwaiiiinc, or. i,.nuiii
lu'iiiu.'l . l.oiiwv liu- paper mi Hif oin .

Vo hoartlly Join tlio numerous irlmids
of Mr. Cunningham nnd his Imndsomo
brldo in wishing thorn a long, happy nnd
prosperous tnarrlod llfn. Thoy luft by tho
aftornooti train yesterday for St.' Loutf;

whoru thov will stay a short time, nnd

then visit Galveston and Now Orleans bo'

fum returning hoinn.
l Mtllli:i-l- tv the litV. (ieorire lkilb j

at tint roldeiu'i' of Ihe luldc pan lit- -, Coin-

brltl'.'i' lloin-e- , l lileairo. Or. Dmihii, ol tin
t;il ami Ml" NMIIe Thalfht r.

To wUh "long llfo, hnppinosj and pros- -

pority" to tho nowly marred Is tho fir.H

thing In order nftor tho ceremony, honca

tho HuM.Kn.v, upon recolving tho nbovo

aniiouncciiicnt. luntuns to add its voice to

thono of tho doctor's many friends in this
city In otferlni: congratulations en his uo

coming a Ilonodict. und in wishing that ho

and his brldo may cehihrato their golden

wedding and have n full moasuro of lisp
plrtfiM and prosperity

TUB CAIKODAlJjY BULMOTIJV, TUESDAY, FEltRUAllY 10, 3H74.

AMTsr.Mi:xrs.

Tit it tii'.tt two wcoks Will bo prolfrto of

blN. thnatres, etc, i.nd In order that tho
readers of Tnv. llfl.t.KTIN may h fully i

posletl In regard to tboai, wo will my
that the

First on lliti ll.'t is tho nnntitt bill
(if tbu IHUrnian llro company, which
tukts place it School's hall this Tuos- -

ilny ttvetilng. And In this connection
we tnsy a id, that if there i a deserving
lira rumpatiy in the city it Is tho Hiber
nian, in the past whenever occasion
has rpipiircd it they bttvo done their duty

their h"!o duty earimstly and Wlh.
hilly; and that they will contlnun to do
likewifH in tho future cannot be dottbl'-d- .

Their ball should, nnd no doubt
will, be liberally patnni.d.

On Saturday evening riext,('ebrunry
1 lib, Kox and Uenler'n celibrated jiatilo-M- l

mo troupe, comprising twcnty.fivo d

performeri', will appear nttho Atb-enrn- ui

in tlm famous pantomime entitled
"Humpty Lumpty," and to Ml who wlh
to iiiijoy a ir'od lttitfi we go. Tho
Albany, N. Y., 'Argus' sayi of this com-

bination:
Humpty Dumpty draws Itnmoncoly, and

Is in mini n ucees in ull respects .Mr.
lianihr as a thtnn stsnJs unequtlfd,' and
keeps the au licnco in a goo I humor all
lbs evening. Tho acrobats constructed
"f vtood iir so llto-likf- ) in gr.tceand activ-
ity nt to make thu fpoctator.t ineredulous
of their lining iti'inimiito figures. list-num- 's

nutoomtotn, wonderful as thsy arc,
admit "f no comparason with tWr ingen-
ious oontnv mcc. Hurnpty Duiopty
thoulil bi'(n by all who enjoy n. lauch
produced by gomiine wit f s expressed by
the dumb f '.tiont uf excellent p'lntuii.im-Ist- s.

On MondAy evening Dnprrr. llono-dict'- s

.'.'.in'Uulu will jtorform in the Ath-etiK'j-

This is ono ol'lho best orgsr.ir.i.
tlon of the Uiml now traveling.

On Tuesday vveiilog, the 17th inst.,
tho Cairo Turner Society' grand

will come off at Sibcnl'i hall,
and from thu prcpstrAliotif. boing maJ", we
are compelled to believe it will bo ono of tho
most magnificent occasions of the winter.
Koithnr money nor pains will bo pared
to ii.ku it a tureen. Ivetrly one hundred
and lllty tickets have already lieen tobl.

And on the (hiiio r.ight i'rof. Chas.
Hardy will treat the pupils of his discing
school to a maMpieradu br.ll to be hell in
tho fjiK' ! jus dining hsll of tbn St. Charles
hotel. I'rof. Hardy i displaying roiisid-ora-

energy in tie preparations for this
affair, and v,u are as'.ureJ it will bo a most
pleasant ocoai"n.

Lsft, but by no means least, wo arc to
hsva ari opporiu&ity . of witneiisiiig tho
spleDdid tragis powera of tho ronowned
youug IrBgedlan, Mr. Ltwrunuo Harrott,
who will apjiear at tho Atbeneutn on the
evening of tie "J3J.

Sevr.KAi, pleasant rooms on lh. upper
floor t. the St. Charles can ba had at vory
low rates. IMO.tf

KAII.UOAD 3!A'n':UH.

VI1E CAIf.O ANIJ VlliOK.VtlX', II. It.
Thu ipuMtlon of a receiver for tho Cairo

nnd Vincennti road is still in statu quo,
JudgoTrunt having tho Mattcrttil! iiador
coneideratiun ; t.nd it is altoaother proba-bi- o

that the matter will remsin undecided
for toino timo yet, as by agreement tho

for tho company, Con. Kami), of
Harrisburg nnd Green ti: Gilbert of this
riiy, are to bo nvtiilel iu time to bo pre-un- t

when the decision is reDdcrod. At too
Into election f.ir directors of the company
tionetf tboolibonrd wem except
Gen. JUum r.nd Vv. 1'. Hallidny. Tho
new president, .1. 1'. Morgan, is a momber
of tho banking houso of l, .Morgan

it Co. of New "York, and a ton of J. S.
Morgan, the groat American banker cf
London.

Thu Harrisbarg 'Chronicle,' referring
to thiiallairs of tha Cairo and Vincennes
railroad, says:

NVo nroof tba ojiinlon tbhltho
eloction of Mr. Morgan is tho torerutmer
of financial rollrf to the company, nnd of
n largo incroafe in tho equipment and bus- -

Inrs ol tnu n:au.
W'o counsel cunllnued forbcaranco upon

tho p'irt of the criditor, w tbo Indica-

tions nrathat in a vory ihort timo tho tlont- -

ing debt of tho company will ba paid. I n

that event, everybody nlong tbo lino will
Icel tbu cll'uct f tho distribution of tho
money due, and greater prosperity will
exist than tor yenr in thii tectum.

UA1KO, AJ'.I.ANBAS AV'H TEXAS U. K.

Col. Doil, contractor for tho construc

tion ol tho extension of the Cairo, Arkan-
sas nnd Toxts road, to lllrd's point, is get- -

ting evorytiing ready and will commence

work in n few days.

Tr.s, and only ton, day boarders ean ho

accommodated ot tho St. Charles nt tho

reduced price. 2.10-t- f

'ut Nf. A BUtit of money nt Villa
Kidgo. Any pur.'on dorcrihing can ro.

colvo it by applying to Tim Coyle, Cen

tral house, Villa ltidgn.

KoTP B. Tho Cairo Turner tiocloty
have procured n liit of n full nsortinout
of ilasquorcdo costumes, from which per-to-

wifhlng to nttond tho ball may select

Inractars, boforo h'riaay next at
13'J.'J-iO-- lilfINJIOI.li V. 15KL.SK1I,

NoTH K Is huroby glvon that nil claims
duo to II. A. Cunnninghttiu, that nrn not
paid on or boforo tbo Sovnntoonth day of
February will ho oallnctod by duu process
of law. V. P. Matiiu4.h, Astignce.

l'.i
St. Cii.r.i,t:!t otku Vv'o wish n llrt- -

classhambonnald and dining room 'girl,
who thoroughly understands tho business.
To thoso who con bring good references
and will abide by tho rules of the houen,

steady employment will bo givon nnd lib-or- al

wage paid. ,

lit Jkwctt AViuon A: Co., Prop's.

Kor iSalo

Vittsburg Coal nt
.f 11 00 por ton j

Grand Tower Coal nt
55 00 per ton.

C. W. WuuKi.Kii,
Ollleo on Tenth street, between Com-muuii- nl

ami Washington avenues.
85.Ml.lm
Foil oas nnd ptcam lilting go to lien

niu'B Viiletm Iron worke, Commercial

HTHiuin, foot uf Minth slrwt

roMMr.iiciAi,

Momuat Hvo., Teh. 0, 1874.

OKXKHAI. IlKMAIlKl).

There 1 still no chango to nolo In the
general condition ol tho market. 1'ilcos
on most losdlng ittlclo nro linn and

stoidy. i'loiir Ii heavy find dull with
very littlo movement, Mid low grades of
hay ntn in excois nnd neglnctid. Kecepts
of bran, choice bay, oatf- and moal aro all
Mtisractorily dlsposetl of ted prlrs nro
firm Mid steady. .Meal l. very soarfj and
wanted.

Choice I utter is scarce, nwt enough ar-

rives to meet tbo demand. ','
1 raiuactlons In grain are all confined

to the order tradi. Trices balow as mm-pure- d

with t,lil market are too low to
warrant p',culntor taking hrud for ship-

ment.
The poultry market continues steady

nnil uncbaiigol and dealers liar no

trouble lu sail all tht comes In.

Cotton is not worth mentioning.
1'roviMons nro linn nnd In good supply

for thii viarkot. .
The wcilhor is clear nnd jilea'ant nel-th-

very cold no very varin. lUtes nre
firm nnd unchanged.

ifsst Corrcpondents should bear In

mind that our quotations reprcient prices
for round lots from first hands, unle)
other v.ito rtato.1, nnd that in filling rmall
orderd, higher prices must bo pald.-Q- tS

fur. siadhrt.
KLOl K There Is no perceptible

cbangn in tho staple at lean nono for
tho bjttcr. If it woro possible, tho mar-

ket is fjuinter, and the week opons duller
than it wt. IhnI week. Tho stock In tho
hsnds of wholesale dealers is too hoavy
for thn present dems.n.1, but one week's
activity inch as we should toon have,
would carry oil' every barrel. Sales o

100 bbls low XXX f, CO; 100 bids
varictis grtdes 6 Jn(i,S 75; 300 do do 7 50

8 0; 100 do do 5 oC(2)7 00; 3o0 do do
5g,9 00; 100 do do Wo;S 00; M do do
G&SJ 75.

IIAt (Juiet nr.d dull. No rhipping
demat'd nt all, and cr.ly strictly choUe, of
which there is none ollorlng, i' wanted
for tba order tra.Li. Tho market is over-

stocked vjth low grades. Sale?, 1 cur
cliolco timothy del 1 5 00; 1 car good
mixed del 12 0'; 1 cur.'stiiotly choice
timothy del 17 00; 2 cr good mixed del
15 0); 1 car priinn red-to- p del 12 0 2

carj tholco mixed del 1WI I 00. .
CORN Tho market holds very quiet

but firm. I'.e.c.iipti i.ro Finall, stocks
ligh and demand limited. Prices
are firm and unchanged. Sales cmb.ico J

riri of whlto tacked and dolivored 70cj

ri cars mixed do do 70o; 1 car yellow in
bull: on track tile; 1 cr white do do C2c;
10 pars nilxej in doendu" title.

OATS-Th- c tnarkut h firm and mixed cits
are in active dcrr.aod for tbu order trade

t unchanged jiriccs ; 53c In packs and 47c
in Lulk. chvi'jo black oats sell 3Q,lc
higher. Iluyers make no difl'orcr.co be-

tween white nr.d lu'uxsd. Salec: 15 cars
mixed saeked Mid doh cred nt .".Ic; 7 cors
white sacked and delivered. 5;!rIc, 3
cars mixed in bull; on trai.lt '17c: " car
choice black in sacks delivered 576v JRo:

lono sacks mixed on p. t.
(JOHN MEAL Scared nnd very firm,

not enough conies in to moot tlho demand.
Prices aro stiff nt 3 1!5'5 35 according to
quality anil condition. Sales: 500 bbls
"St. Charles' city meal ...n p. t ; 200 bbls
s.d., :t 30: 'JOObbUk.d., !i Hi.

11P.AN ITnchangod. There is nono iu
firsthand. P.ound lots nro qtuU'd nomi-

nally nt lo 00 per ton.
HUTrivl! 1 bo demand continues good

and in ciccm of tbo supply. The uiurket
is bare uf choico northern which fells
readily fur 30c solid packed and strictly
choico, nnd SlrTipos for roll ; tnmll pack-

ages of packed commands still higher
llguros. Sales wero lo packages "gilt
edge'' solid packed 3Cc; 20 packages do
roll 33(5,3oc; 000 pounds tdioinu roll 30

(ii)3oc.
EUGS Plunty nnd very dull, with Ho

quoted as nn outside figure, nono wanted,
Snls 10 package fehippes count lie; 800

dozens do 1 lu.
CH1CKUNS liocolpts nro light i.nd

demand fair. Sales 0 coops live 2 f0i)
3 00; 30 doan dressed tl 5003 00.

TUUKKYS Tho demand isconsiderwl

fair for choice drosd lurkoys le. Tho
supply r.tul demand are about evenly d.

Snles '.too Ibi drcss'il ut lc per
pound.

APIMiKm Tho market ii moderately
wull bupplitd; cliolou Michigan is sellinr;
r'iidily at 6 C'05 Ml nnd Soutnern Illin-
ois mixed 3 001 CO.-

COTTON Tlioio L tannine doing in

cotton. Priccg nro unchanged. VTo liava

no transactions to report.
l'KO VISIONS Tho market is steady

nnd firm. There Is n good supply of till
kinds of dry salt meats offering for this
market. Tho following aro tho quotation'
for in bulk ; p'ickod lota aro o

Iiighor : U S clear sides hJfrti8Jo ; do O 11

sides M,8jo ; do ihouldors C(.i,'i.Je ; iiifss
pork lf mCfUt 7r; country lard Bjc.

COTTON Tbo uiurket is quoUd
dull; good ordinary Uijo; ordinnry lie;
low ordinnry ICfJjlOjc ; fufitrlnr 'Jo.

OH KKSK Crotitu l lo ; New York fac-
tory lf.ilCJc.

LI.MR 1 25(701 50 Vbhl.
CKMKNT 2 (Wi'W Ml V bbl.
COAl OIL l"(t' I'.'1 ts g.,1.
GUN NIKS t!J bushel 18c ;

3 bushels 20c. ta
SYKUPS-qiiol- co C07?l por gallon:

row urieans iD'jj avc.
PLASTKIllNG I1AIP. .'lio per

bushel.
HUULAl'3 21 bushels com, 0 .

Uijo ; do 10 o;t lllc ; 4 hushoL Otts 'Jd.i ; 5

bilillfih 21c i 0 bushels 2,.V.

JIKKKWAX Hi30o.
1a i,.'5hnofior,9 German nioltlod, "jc

f;br,mr.a..r,n soap, 7J
r.Ll,o,v 't iG5.r)jo.
fUGAK-Crus- hed lVlo; A. ll(..llln;

extrn O. lOJCAUc.
COKKEK-.la- vn .04i;; prime

31c; chulon3JJ(ii,35.
PHKIGHT Cotton, compri.sietl to

Now Vprk, BRc! to HostoD, SI. Uucntn-pruMfl-

to Now York, 1 14; to lloston
Tl

To Now Orleans nnd Aricksburg:
Potatoes, apples, etc, 30o; pound
froli:ht8 l5o cwt; hay L'i p"r on; Pork
dflot" bbl; tobacco j I; cotton SI. To Mem-
phis, Hour, etc., Ufia por bbl; pou-- d freight
lt!Je cwtj hay $1 per ton,

' KIVElt .NKYS.

I'ort LUtt

.VIUUAI.S
and dep ir'ttircs lor tho-2- 1 Iioum rnilln;; at 0

t. m. I.i't oicnitig : ,

Steamer Gracey, Columbus.
" Jim I'isk, Paducah
" llolln Mouipbit, St Louis
" Kobort Mitchell, Cincinnati
11 llto A bg, Wolf Island
" .lohn Kllgour, Cincinnati
" Andy IJaum, Cincinnati
' Arkansas liullo, Evaniville
" ilismarck, St Louis
" Capitol City, St Louis
" ThTimas .Sherlock, New Orleans
" Grand Tower, MoinpLis
" Arlington, Memphis
" Ironsides, Pittsburg

'tSV NnUlo TboniM, Littlo Itock

llKI'AHTini.

Steamer GracwCplumbu
" I'isk, TViucah.
" Ark. Hollo

" Koburt Mttehell, Nuw Orleans
" lllimarck, New Orleans
" IronsltUs, New Orlcatif
' .lohn Kllgour, Now Orloiti'

" Andy llaimi, 3temphls
" Capitol City, Vicksburgh
' Thos Sherlock, Cincinnati
" Grand Towor, St. Louis
" Arlington, Cincinnati
" Itello Memphis, Momphis

Tim HtVKn.
Tho decline in the Ohio river since last

report, up to six o'clock lust evening, was
20 Ir.olnH. Tbero Is no chnngo in thu Mis-

sissippi, whiehcontiur.es to fnll ul tho rate
of four inches per dny. Ilusiness, in t

usual on Monday, was very du'l
'I lio weather, though a littlo cold, was

pleasant und tbo streets nfd levee wore
thionged with peoplu all day.

MltCKLLANKOff..
Tho littlo ferry boot Nolllo Thomas 1h

longs to tho C , A. nnd T. railroad and Is

lo ply bolwcen tho terminus at Illrds
Point nnd this city.

The lloht. Mitoholl hnd u good Mardi
Gras trip of peop!o and was so nearly
Inden that would till out liolow.

Tho .Jim Flt'.t brought it fair trip of
freight and people yesterday, nnd a squad
of pooplo from Metropolis to .Mound City,
among tbo numbor was tho Uev. Mr.
Garret, who woru returnlug from n Sab-

bath day's visit to that city.
Tho ferryboat C'ltro, Capt. Nullis, uti

engaged In tho lumber busiuoAf, has been
hard aground on tho head of tho middle
bar nt tho Sisters pinco l.iit Saturday
night. Tho tug took n barge to her Sun-

day, in obo.lioncn to n tolegram stilt to
this city iu a skill'. Shg was flxpeil.'d out
out at dark last night.

Tho Andy Haunt brought about twenty- -

five tons tor this city and has only n mod-

erate trip for Memphis.
Thu John Kllgour was deeply laden but

added 1 10 coops of poultry and somo eggs
hero. S'jo ba a good Mardi Grus trip of
people.

Thu Arkar.sts Hello brought n rlim
trip. Iliuiuces tdong tho lower Ohio is

playing cut.
The lilMiiarete added about 60 tons bore

and cleared deeply ludon. Sbo is full cf I

people for .Mardi Grus. '
Tho Tbos.Shtrlo-j- 33d barrels molasses

11 hhds suunr, !lil beer bbL, Tl hhds C.

nut!, 31 bbl lice, 24 bnlctl rags, 300 bbh
rcain, 13 bbls peewit, 1271 hides for

uinl lias frolzht for. nearly all
points nloDg tho Ohio riyor.

The Grand Tower has Cl'J bales cotton
820 beer bids, balet leg, "o fords
starts for St. Louis.

Thts Arlington h.-.-a 432 bales cotton for
Evnnsvlllrt, 15(5 for Covington, 174 fir
Cincinnati nnd oOfor Pittsburgh.

Tbo Ironsides bus tbreo barges loaded
with assorted freight lor Now Orleans.

Thu Capitol City got about twenty tono

hore.

FOK SALE HEAL ESTATE TWO
DKSIltAllLE LOTS.

l.uts numbered 31 nnd 3j first nddition,

will bo sold ntn bargain. For tonui, ok,
ajiply to L. Matiius!.,

No. 01 Ohio l.ovee.

WILCOX
l'cs poundi of brown eugar l'ur$l; i

pounds best coll'eu nigar at 3 pounds
of choice butter nt $1; 10 cents for lard;
Imperial ten at $1; potatoes 30 cents per
pecb; apples 10 cents, nt Wilcox's Hlock.

107 V. Mm
"miijTvi7uy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, Washingtion
avenue, between Tenth nnd Eloventh
streets, it prepared to porform thu duties
of midwifu wlienover called upon. She has
hnd much experience, and fcols confident

that she can gho perfect satisfaction.
.r. lm "

I'OU SALE."
Two Hatteriosof two Hollers, each 21

foot long, 2 inch Drain, 2 I t inch Flues

ylth flro front?. Mud and Steam drum
Safety and Mtnl vnlvos, Chimney nnd

llritchin, all complete nnd iu first-clas- s

nrdor; been tuod only threo months. For
prlco, etc., inquiro ol J. T. Hk.vkib,

Vulnin Iron Works,
"

FAUN II A ICE l

FftrnbHkiir,tho Pooplo'a Fnvorito Cloth-

ier, ha just received from tbo resident
Nuw York partner,

run vo.s
Panic .lanes Vault, lovornl colors and

lined through and through, to bo and uru

at tho low prlco of

UN K "OI.l.AK A 1'AIII.

Ho has matlo n reduction ot in percent,
on nil woolen goods, 1102-7.0- 1

THE ST. CJIA JtLES HOTEL.
Tho undorJignoJ having resumed tho

nianiigoinent of tho ubovu hotel, trust by

strict attention lo bulnos, to tho wants
and comforts of their guests, to merit tho
renewed favor of their old patron and tho
traveling publlu in general.

Tho Saint Charles will ul onto undergo
a thorough renovation, and bo much im-

proved iu nil its iippuintniont'..
Good samplo rooms antl f pedal rutea for

commercial traveler.9.
All Imggngo for guoits convoyed to and

from the hotel frcu nfchargo.
JtiwKrr Wimmx it Co., Proprlctor.t.
tf

THK lUHKHNlAN HALL.
Tiik rourtecath Annual ball of tho

Hibornian Kirn Company No. I, will bo
glron on Tuesday evening, February 10th,
1K7I, nt School' ball.

Tho undofsignod couimlltco of arnngo-mon- ts

nro making ovcry ellort to make
tho ball n grand succesi, and will assuro
all wno may attend a pleasant time and a
warm reception.

The public aro Invited. Tickets $1.

Wm. McIIai.k, 1 Com.
Putt. llowAtin, of

'J7-I- .I A. Susauka, j Arrng'ts.

SPECIAL L ( ) 6 AL NO TICKS.

Oyr.r.eoAT worth Jilil for at Hart-'.1-3-

man i; Co s. tf

An. colors of Holding Itros. Machine
Silk choap nt it Co'. tf

Al.t. brands ofshcotlng ami shirting at
tho lowest prlco nt Harlmnn & Co's.

0 tf

The European hotol, Har.'y Walker
proprietor, (a o,ion at all hours of the
night.

Foil a good square menl go to Harry
Walker's restaurant, Comme.rckl avenue
between Seventh and Eighth street. Irn

At.L kinds of lino laces and fringes at
one half tho usual prlco at lUrtman &

Co's. 87-- 1 -- 30 tf

Am. kinds of clothing nnd Gent's fur-

nishing i:oods ul ono half tho muni prlco
nt Harlmnn t'c Co'., corner of Sixth street.

lf

Jvst received and opened, tbo largest
and fine.'', assortment, latest ttylo and pat-

terns of the best brands of call-.o- s nt Hart- -

mnu A; Co'., corner Sixth streot.
tf

All kinds of game constantly on band
at Harry Walker's, Commercial avonuo
between Seventh and Eighth streets.

TtiK bust quality of Alexandria kid
gloves at Hartmnn it Co's. for foventy-I- I

vo cents, worth Si 20. tf

"Wanteu A whito girl to do general
housework. Apply at tho residence of

H. W. Mii.lhu, Soveuth itroet
12

A rur.l. assortment of .1. P. Coats nnd
Clark ii Co', cotton, at Uvo cents por
spool at Hartmnn V Co'., coruor Sixth
stroet. tf

Fon P.knt. On Commercial nvpnttn
one large room furniihed or unfurnished
suitable for sleeping room for ccntleman
nnd wife or two genllomon. Apply at
liut.l.&TIN office.

Ciigap Wood A.st) Coai.. .laraes Hoss
K soiling tho host quality of Pittsburg
coal nt 55, und Illinois coal nt $3 50 ptr
ton. Good wood, single loads, $i 00.

.Iamk-- s Hoss.

Sti'.wr.u or. Stolks My dog,

Snider," u tmM black and tan terrier,
long oar.1, had on n leather collar with
ri bra's tax tag nttached. A suit'iblo

will bu paid for his return to

A. .1. Caki.k's Livers Stable

Paui.oii Co.vcki'.t. Tho next of tho
series of parlor concerts by.tho members of
tho Episcopal Church, will bo given at tho

'residence of Mr. Cbailcs Galllgber, on
; Friday evening, February 1.1. Admis-- I

slon 2.V. lll-'.'-i- '. Ct.

A PlAV IM fcM IIANUE 1011 Al A

lots is I'.vtno. Any person having n

vacant lot or lots that they would ox
' eiiangu lor n first-cla- ss piano, canbu suited

bv uddrer.sing .Mi" Mary Dixon, acent
CarbondHlo. lllinou. S.i 1.28-H- t

Wanip.ii A onpal.lo party to canvas

tliUtown and county for "Tiik Amunk,"
tlio American art journal. Tho right
party will be ott'drod uvory facility for do-in- g

the business. Addrssa
.Iamss Suvton i: Co.,

Vestorn Hrnnch, 03 .Madison St., Chicago.

Foil Hp.nt. Tho brick houo situated
corner Third stroet and Commercial ave-

nue. The housu has been put in good re-

pair throughout nnd Is woll nrranged for

ii hotol or boarding houso, iilr.o rooms to

ronton Third street. Inquire of Wm.
MoIIale, No. ', Winter' block.

tr

IIovtOK ia hereby tflvon Hint 1 will pay

no bill for goods rold to any of tho em-

ployes of Tint Oaiho Huli.kti.v, either
or thcmfolves or lor tho tin; of tbo ollleo

unloso tbo came urn furnished on r.n order
igned by Mr. Hurnett or my.rlf.

ly .loii.v H. OiiKiti.v,

Pakinkii Wa.ntkh. A gentloiuan
without capital, but with several yoarn

oxperienco and thoroughly ncqitainted
with the liueinrsa, is desirous of forming
n partnerjliip iu thu Hide, Fur and

Leather business in Colro, with omu onu

who can lurnish a capital of Bay 55,000.
Address, drawur 227.

Titu soo'ablo of tho ladies of tbo Pres-

byterian church will be hold next 1 bur,
day evening, at tho rooms of .Mr. Hyslop

in thn CUy National Hank building. This
sociablo is under tho diroction of tlio

young ladles of tho congregation nnd will
undoubtedly be tho mod uojoynblo a Hair

of the season.
A cordial invitation is oxtonJod to ull.

I23.'j.p-3-t

.Mrs. K.U. Workman otl'crs hor sorv-lo-

to tbo Indies of Cairo and vicinity
a toucher in tho art of making Wax
Flowers. For turiiH and tpocimon, alio

refers to Hardiiy' prescription drug store,
corner Eighth htrcet and Wnthtugton av-

enue, whoio order for Flower may also
bu lei t. Ladles wWhing lossona will pieties

leavo tboir nddress at tbo ttoro or give
notice through put olllca drawer No.
253, Cairo, Ills. 21 1.8-l-

Flint'. H.vuuv will treat his scholars

to n Grand Masquerade Hall al the St.
Charles hotel) on --Mardi Uru. February
17th. Ho cnvltes all his former pupils to

participate In the festlvltioj. Good

order will bo preserved, nud n good time
is expccto.l. Persons wishing to take part
in the preclusion in tho forenoon, can ap-

ply to Mr. Hardy ut his ollloe, No. 119

t'ominorclal ivvenuo, C. Hahpv.
70-2- 7.lf.

Fob llKNT. The brick building olcorn f of Kilteeuth strsat Bd'Cora f.cial nveuun: i rnritnt 4 - 11. .suit wiiraThU, property is In a ,pundd COBdi,lon
and eligibly located for a h1oob an si
boarding house. Apply t0

120-2-8-- JUJ. Harman & Co.

Tnr. barber shop Is on tbo coraar ot
Eighth streot and Commorclal iniuwhere J. George Stlonhouso with bit a.
tlemanly assistants can be found at uy
hour of tho day or nlsht, rdT to moU
your feellngi with a imooth shave, or eolyour temper and head with a good abaa-po- o.

It is a first-clas- s shop, and you art
suro of recolving first-cla-ss trtaisnaat.
Ladles' and children's hair cut or eurlttt
nfter tbo most approved itylest.

H. S. ItiuniiAJf, M. D., Homospathiit
130, Commercial avenue, Cairo, llllnoU
wishes to inform tbo public that fc kaa
purchased an apparatut for gaaatatlag
or.anlr.ed oxygen, and I now propswod to
administer thii agent, which U now being
very successfully used In dUeaaai f tba
respiratory organs, such ai Asthma, AenU
and Chronic Bronchitis, Consumption in
tho lint and second stage, alto in Spinal
affections, Hhoumatism, Malarial fevar
Cholorn, tVc, Many eminant pbytleiaau'
names could bo glvon that advocate the
use ot O7.onlzod air by Inhalation, at ona
of thu most ellectlva curative agaaU of
modern times. 109 a

"riUiLio aAiiS."
I will soil my en tiro stock of the beat

of Hoof, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry,
Huttor, Eggs, Lard, Irish Potato, tiwaat
Potatoes, Apples, Flour, Meal, Spiced
Hoof, nnd the best of Corned Beef. The
salo will commonce at 5 o'clock la thn
morning and contlnuo until nine at night
each day for nino month, Sundaya

1 havo also 180 acre of tba bstit
of cotton land to tell or exchange for Cairo
property. I also want several good agent
to sell fruit troes. All of the above will
bo oxp'nlnod by calling on S. Pattenoa,
earner of Ninth and Walnut itreeU, an.
tbero Is tho placo tho salo of tba meat and
vegetables will be made. 92

Cairo, 111., Jan. 39, 1BT4.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
110S3.

Hoits bason band, and (or talaalargn
quautlt of oak and hickory wood, cut and
split, nnd ready for tho stove. Alto a!
kind ol coal which will be delivered in any
part of the city on short notice. Leave or-

ders at coal yard, on Commercial arenas,
opposite Eterouth street. Dec. tV3m

Tho n business stand ot Cuilead
.t l'rovo, at the mouth of CIcarcreek, Alex
under county, Illinois, situated In one of
tho finest agricultural districts of the Weit,
ami with n trad. ThUwlU
bo found a rare opportunity for an energetic

titan.
Tho premised consist of a storo 20X40 foot

a dwolllns of eight rooms, well fumiahed
ami conveniently arranged, good clitarns
and all necessary and on
acre of land. Term liberal. Apply or
address, Wm. Custkad,

d.fcw. Clearcrek Landing, 111

KHLKRS,

Hoot and shoe maker, Twen h afreet, be-

tween Washington avenue and Poplar
trcct.ls prepared to make boot and shoss

lu thu latest and moat lathlonahle style,
llo will make thetn to order, old or new
Mrlcs to suit customers, out ot the hs) stand
freshest (.took, of which he always tha(a
good ttipply on hand from which to make
'elections. All fitting of boot and hoe
tiiatlo by .Mr. hhler is done in hi own shop

no foreign flttlug being used by him.
Giro him a call, and he will give you satis-
faction.

IN PRICES t

CHEAPEST

DRY GOODS

117 THE CITY.
.1 . Ijurger, at his new store

mi Commercial Avenue, will
commence this wcok a salo of
his stock of winter goods at
greatly reduced prices. He i

about lo start East, to lay.in a
stock of early Spring styles,
anil in order to make- - room

lor them, will dispose of the
Goods now on hand at prices
which must provo satisfactory
to all. Ho invites all who

wish to mako bargains in

Winter Goods, Shawls, Dresa

Goods, Cloaks, &c, &c., to

call at onco. Tho entiro atock

has been marked down, and
must bo sold. 124-2-- 8 20t

THE NEW

ARLINGTON HOUSE
COMMEHOIAL AVENUE,

llotwci ii Sixth and Scveutk Stre, CalM,
Illinois.

T. . ELLIS, l'rorletr.
Tho New Arlington llous I now
r tho reception of Kitext. la

located lit the heart oi the bu4aa sws
.. tka .alttr il I fill I Vanf Ctlt tO
? v .. f.r, iV.,r.iti. aoou i

rooms for comnicrclal agtnl. Watca kpi
day and ulichtfor boats ana irain.


